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"SuchMonstrous
Births":A Neglected
Aspect
oftheAntinomian
Controversy
by ANNEJACOBSON

SCHUTTE

The Antinomiancontroversy of

I636-1638, the earliest major
theological conflict in colonial New England, has attracted
much scholarly attention. For many, the centralfigure in the drama,
Anne Hutchinson, is a heroine, a champion of religious freedom
against the bigoted theocratic Puritan establishment of Massachusetts Bay captainedby the elderJohn Winthrop, Governor of the colony. Others have interpretedthe Puritanprosecution of the Antinomians as perhaps regrettable but absolutely necessary; theological
splintering might well have led, as most contemporariesbelieved it
would, to a fatalpolitical weakening of the young colony at a critical
moment. 1One featureof the Antinomian episode, however, has not
yet received the attention it deserves: the occurrence of two monstrous births, one in the midst of the controversy (althoughbelatedly
'Severalpopularbiographiesof Hutchinsonportrayher as a heroine:Helen Augur,
An AmericanJezebel: The Life of Anne Hutchinson(New York, 1930);Edith Curtis,
Anne Hutchinson:A Biography(Cambridge, MA, 1930);WinnifredKing Rugg, Unafraid:A Life of Anne Hutchinson(Boston, 1930);ReginaldPelham Bolton, A Woman
Misunderstood:
Anne, Wifeof WilliamHutchinson(New York, 193I); Deborah Crawford, Four Womenin a ViolentTime(New York, I970). Emery Battis, in his scholarly
but sympathetictreatmentof Hutchinson,neverthelessarguesagainsther being seen as
a champion of religious freedom: SaintsandSectaries:AnneHutchinson
andtheAntinoin theMassachusetts
mianControversy
Bay Colony(ChapelHill, I962); and "Anne Hutchinson," NotableAmericanWomen(3 vols.; Cambridge, MA, 1971), II, 245-247.
Completely unsympathetic to Hutchinson is Winthrop's biographer, Edmund S.
Morgan: "The Case Against Anne Hutchinson," New EnglandQuarterly,I0 (1937),
635-649; The Puritan Dilemma: The Story ofJohn Winthrop(Boston, 1958), pp. I34-54.

For a persuasiveinterpretationof the controversyas a politicalconflict that served to
delineate "the new boundaries of Puritanism in MassachusettsBay," see Kai T.
Erikson, WaywardPuritans:A Studyin theSociologyof Deviance(New York, 1966), pp.
7I-I07. Two scholarsexplore Hutchinson'sactivitiesfrom a feministperspective:Ben
Barker-Benfield,"Anne Hutchinsonand the PuritanAttitudeToward Women," FeministStudies,I (1972), 65-96; Lyle Koehler, "The Case of the AmericanJezebels:Anne
Hutchinson and Female Agitation during the Years of Antinomian Turmoil, 16361640," William and Mary Quarterly, 31 (I974),

55-78, and A Searchfor Power: The

New England(Urbana, 1980), passim.The major
"WeakerSex" in Seventeenth-Century
primarysources for the Antinomiancontroversyarepresentedin TheAntinomianControversy,1636-1638: A DocumentaryHistory,ed. David D. Hall (Middletown, CT,
1968), cited hereafter as Hall.
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discovered)and the otherat its denouement.The effortsof participantsin the controversyto understandthese monsterbirthswere
fueledby thetheologicalconflictandatthesametimeworkedto raise
its temperature.
A thoroughexplorationof these closely relatedcaseswill serve
two purposes.First,it canenhanceour understanding
of mentalities
in the lateRenaissanceby settingthe experienceof New Englanders
in a Europeancontext.The intellectualuniverseof thefive men who
wroteaboutthemonsters JohnWinthrop,ThomasWeld,JohnCotton, John Wheelwright,andEdwardJohnson)was not boundedby
the Atlanticand the wilderness.All of them were familiarat least
with Englishpopularaccouncsof monstersandprodigies.Liketheir
eruditepredecessorsandcontemporaries
in the Old World(someof
whose works they may have read),theseconvincedPuritansstrove
to push beyond superficial,sensation-mongeringcuriosityabout
strangeoccurrences.Theirattemptsto fit apparentanomaliessuchas
monstersinto a coherentpictureof theuniversegovernedby anomnipotentandbeneficentCreatorwere conditioned,however,by the
in which they wereoperating.Delineatingthe
specialcircumstances
distinctivedimensionsof theirreactionsis the secondaimof thisinvestigation.

Letus begin with the peopleandeventssurroundingthe birthsof
thetwo monsters.The motherof thefirstwasMaryDyer, thefuture
Quakermartyr.She firstappearsin historicalrecordsas MaryBarrett, the nameshe relinquishedon October27, 1633, when she was
marriedin the churchof St. Martin-in-the-Fields,
London,to WilliamDyer.2The son of WilliamDyerof KirkbyLaythorpe,Lincolnshire, Mary's husbandwas a memberof the Fishmongers'Comandwas workingas
pany,in whichhe hadservedanapprenticeship,
a milliner(haberdasher)
at the New Exchange.3MaryandWilliam
were alreadyor soon becamePuritans,for theyimmigratedto MassachusettsBay latein 1634or earlyin the followingyear.Therethey
quicklyestablishedthemselvesassolidcitizens.TheyjoinedtheReverendJohnWilson'schurchin Bostonon December13, 1635;on the
followingday Williamwas grantedforty-twoacreson thenortheast
2G. Andrews Moriarty, "The True Story of Mary Dyer," New EnglandHistorical

and Genealogical Register, 104 (1950), 40-41.

3WilliamAllen Dyer, "WilliamDyer, a Rhode IslandDissenter,"RhodeIslandHis-

toricalSociety Collections, 30 (1937), 22-25.
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side of Boston harbor;onJanuary23, 1636, he was namedclerkof a
andon March3 of thatyearhe
specialcommissionon fortifications;
becamea freemanof Boston.4Theirfirstchild,a son namedSamuel,
was baptizedon December20, 1635,in Mr. Wilson'schurch5-just
one week afterhis parentshadbecomemembers.
Soon thereafter,however, the Dyers were in serious trouble.
Even beforejoining the church,Marymayhavebegunto attendthe
unsanctionedreligiousmeetingsheld in Anne Hutchinson'shome.6
Her frequentpresencetherewould have been noted by John Winthrop,who lived acrossthe street.7In any event, both Dyers clearly
supportedthe Antinomians,advocatesof a "covenantof grace."
This group includedHutchinson,her family, and many of those
who attendedherlectures.Two clergymenandanimportantpolitical figure were also among the Antinomians:The ReverendJohn
Cotton (Anne'sfavoriteministerin England,whom she had followed to Boston), now servingas teacherin the Boston church;the
ReverendJohnWheelwright,herhusband'sbrother-in-law,recently
arrivedin the colony (whose appointmentas Cotton'scolleaguein
the position of teacherthe Hutchinsonfactionwas seeking);and
GovernorHenryVane,who lodgedin Cotton'shouse.The Antinomians' adversaries, whom they called "legalists" and accused of
preaching a "covenant of works," includedJohn Wilson (ministerof
the Boston church), all the other ministers in the Bay colony, and
their adherents, the most notable and active of whom was former
and future Governor Winthrop. In March 1637 the General Court
judged Wheelwright guilty of contempt and sedition for refusing to
retractprovocative statements made in his Fast-Day sermon ofJanuary I9. About this time Mary Dyer became pregnant. In October she
4JamesTruslow Adams, "Mary Dyer," Dictionaryof AmericanBiography(20 vols.;
New York, 1928-1936), V, 584;Dyer, "WilliamDyer," pp. Io- I.
5Louis Dyer, "William Dyer, a Somerset Royalist in New England," Notes and
Queriesfor SomersetandDorset,6 ( 899), 271.
6Battis, Saints, pp. 90-91. According to Winthrop, Hutchinson chaired twiceweekly "publiclectures,"attendedby sixty to eighty people, at which she "resolv[ed]
questionsand expoundled] Scripture";she continuedto hold these meetingseven after
the synod had bannedthem. John Winthrop, TheHistoryof New EnglandfromI630 to
1649, ed. James Savage (2 vols.; Boston, 1853), I, 286, 294.

7Hall,p. 199. Unless otherwise noted, what follows in this paragraphand the next
is from Hall, pp. 4-io; and WilliamK. B. Stoever, "A FaireandEasieWayto Heaven":
CovenantTheologyandAntinomianism
in EarlyMassachusetts
(Middletown, CT, 1978),
pp. 23-3 I.
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gave birth, two monthsprematurely,to a stillbornmonster-a fact
known at the time only to the Dyers, the two women who were
presentat the delivery(Hutchinsonandthemidwife,JaneHawkins),
andJohnCotton.
WilliamDyer hadbeenamongthe signersof a petitionin support
of Wheelwright.For this actionthe GeneralCourt disenfranchised
him and otherson November 15, 1637, andthenproceededto deal
with the "heresiarch,"Hutchinson,who was sentencedto banishment but placedunderhouse arrestover the winter.Afteranother
trial, this time by a clericalsynod, she was excommunicatedon
March22, 1638. It was duringthis secondtrialthatDyer'smonster
birth came to light. A few days laterHutchinsonand many of her
followers, includingthe Dyers, left for RhodeIsland.There,in the
latespringof thatyear,Hutchinsonherselfgavebirthto a monster.
Forthe following detaileddescriptionsof the monsterswe areindebtedtoJohnWinthrop(returnedto thegovernorshipof thecolony
in May 1637), who recordedthe eventsin hisjournalwhen they occurred.The accountslaterappearedwith his editorialcommentsin a
collectionof documentspublishedanonymouslyin Londonin I644.
Witha differenttitleanda prefaceby ThomasWeld,they were reissued twice in the sameyearandagainin 1692. Fromthis published
work-better known by its secondtitle, A ShortStoryof theRise,
Familists
thatinfected
the
&Libertines,
reign,andruineoftheAntinomians,
Churchesof New-England8-Winthrop'scontemporarieson both
sidesof the Atlanticlearnedaboutthetwo monsters.9
Hereis Winthrop'sdescriptionof thefirst:
At Boston in New England, upon the 17. day of October1637, the wife of one
William Dyer, sometime a Citizen & Millener of London, a very proper and
comely young woman, was delivered of a large woman childe, it was stilborn,
about two moneths before her time, the childe having life a few houres before
the delivery, but so monstrous and misshapen, as the like hath scarce been
heard of: it had no head but a face, which stood so low upon the brest, as the
eares (which were like an Apes) grew upon the shoulders.
8The first edition was entitled Antinomians
andFamilistsCondemned
by the Synodof
Eldersin New-England:withtheProceedings
of theMagistrates
againstthem,AndtheirApologyforthesame(London, I644).
9The news was disseminatedmore promptly in private correspondence.See Edmund Browne's letter to Sir Simonds D'Ewes (September7, I638), which containeda
full descriptionof Dyer's monster and a preliminaryreporton Hutchinson's,both obtained from Winthrop. LettersfromNew England:The Masschusetts
Bay Colony, I629I638, ed. Everett Emerson (Amherst, 1976), p. 230.
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The eyes stood farreout, so did the mouth, the nose was hooking upward,
the brest and back was full of sharpprickles,like a Thornback,the navell and
all the belly with the distinctionof the sex, were, where the lower partof the
back and hips should have been, and those backpartswere on the side the face
stood.
The arms and hands, with the thighs and legges, were as other childrens,
but in steadof toes, it had upon eachfoot threeclaws, with talonslike a young
fowle.
Upon the back above the belly it had two greatholes, like mouthes, and in
each of them stuck out a piece of flesh.
It had no forehead,but in the place thereof, above the eyes, foure homes,
whereof two were above an inch long, hard, and sharpe,the other two were
somewhat shorter.10

In addition,Winthroprelatedthe circumstances
of the discovery.
In March 1638, as Hutchinson was leaving the Church trial on Mary
Dyer's arm, someone identified Dyer as "the woman who had the

Monster." When one of the elders asked Hutchinson about it, she
told him what had happened and stated that onJohn Cotton's advice
the birth had not been entered in the public register. Winthrop, the
elder, and another magistrate then interrogatedJane Hawkins, the
midwife, who first admitted only that the baby's head was badly deformed. But upon being told that Hutchinson had revealed everything and that they intended to disinterthe monster, she describedit
in full, providing virtually all the details that later appearedin print.
When Cotton was questioned, he justified his having advised the
women to bury the corpse quickly and quietly on the ground that
God intended such monstrous births only for the private instruction
of the parents and witnesses. He added that if it had been his own
child, he would have wished it to be concealed. Sometime thereafter,
Winthrop had the monster disinterred. "For further assurance, the
childe was taken up, and though it were then much corrupted, yet
the horns, and claws, and holes in the back, and some scales, etc.
were found and seen of above a hundredpersons."11
A report that Winthrop obtained from Anne Hutchinson's attendFami10[ohn Winthrop],A ShortStoryof theRise,reign,andruineof theAntinomians,
lists& Libertines,thatinfectedtheChurches
ofNew-England,[ed. Thomas Weld](London,
1644), p. 43; readily availablein Hall, pp. 280-28I italicsin the original). Subsequent

references
to A ShortStorywill be to Hall'sedition.
"Hall, pp. 281-282;

Winthrop, History, I, 313-317. The quotations are from A

ShortStory;Cotton'srole,however,is mentionedonlyin thejournal.Cotton'ssecond
reasonforadvisingconcealment-thathewouldnothavewantedpublicityif themon-
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ing physician,Dr.JohnClarke,servedasthebasisforhis description
of the secondmonster:
Mistris Hutchisonbeing big with child, and growing towards the time of her
labour, as other women doe, she brought forth not one, (as mistris Dier did)
but (what was more strange to amazement)30. monstrous births or thereabouts, at once; some of them bigger, some lesser,some of one shape,some of
another;few of any perfectshape, none at all of them (as farreas I could ever
learne)of humaneshape.12

The modern reader who encounters these descriptions may be
tempted to find them fanciful. Given Winthrop's clearinterestin destroying a dissident faction in his colony, one may well suspect fabrication, or at least exaggeration. Neither, however, was the product
of an overheated Puritan imagination; in fact, Winthrop's thorough
investigation and meticulous description make possible quite precise
medical diagnoses. Hutchinson's misbirthhas been identifiedas a hydatidiform mole,13and Dyer's was almost certainlyan anencephalic
with spina bifida and other abnormalities.14Making a medical diagster had been his child-may well stem from the fact thatin October I637 his wife was
andthe
pregnant for the third time. LarzerZiff, The CareerofJohn Cotton:Puritanism
AmericanExperience(Princeton, 1962), p. I68. The MassachusettsBay authorities
lacked one resource available to the magistratesof Nuremberg a few years earlier.
When a monster (probably Siamese twins) was born in the outlying village of
Liretzhofenin I 592, the city fathersdispatchedan artistto sketchit, afterwhich it was
quietly buried. StaatsarchivNiirnberg, Rep. 6ob, vol. 50, fol. 379 (January4, 1592). I
owe this informationand the referenceto MerryE. Wiesner.
12Hall,p. 214. Dr. Clarke'sreportis in Winthrop,History,I, 326-328; also in Battis,
Saints,pp. 347-48.
13MargaretV. Richardsonand ArthurT. Hertig, "New England'sFirstRecorded
Hydatidiform Mole," New EnglandJournal
of Medicine,207 (I959), 544-45. See also
Edith L. Potter, "Defective Babies Who Die at Birth," in BirthDefects,ed. Morris
Fishbein (Philadelphia, 1963), pp. 52-53.

is "a malformationcharacterizedby complete or partialabsenceof
14Anencephalia
the brain and overlying skull," in which "the absenceof the cranialvault rendersthe
face very prominent and somewhat extended;the eyes often protrudemarkedlyfrom
their sockets." About 70% of anencephalicsare female. They are often carriedto full
term, or even beyond. If not stillborn, they die soon afterbirth. Since the head is abnormally small, breech presentationsare common. WilliamsObstetrics,i5th ed., ed.
Jack A. Pritchard and Paul C. MacDonald (New York, 1976), pp. 829-3I. Jane

Hawkins told Winthrop and his colleagues that Dyer's baby "came hiplings till she
turned it." Winthrop, History, I, 314. There is only a 4.5% chance of a woman's bear-

ing more than one anencephalic;Dyer had one previous and six subsequentnormal
children. Gilbert W. Mellin, "The Frequencyof Birth Defects," in BirthDefects,ed.
Fishbein, pp. I2-1 5; Dyer, "William Dyer," pp. 40-4I. The occurrence of anencephalia in the United States is . I77% among whites and .024% among blacks, but it is more
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nosis, however, was not Winthrop's aim. What concerned him and
his contemporaries was the meaning of such occurrences. Here they
had abundantresources at their disposal. They were all at home in an
intellectualterrainthat was literallyswarming with monsters, as well
as with astute publicists eager to report on them and earnestinvestigators trying to determine their significance.
Since late antiquity Europeans had believed, on Pliny's and
Augustine's slender authority, that monstrous races populated the
little-known parts of the globe. Indiaand Ethiopia in particularwere
thought to contain a menagerie of human-animal combinations, as
well as people with a single giant foot, with two heads, or with
none.15 Headless monsters appeared very frequently in medieval
manuscript illustrations16and early printed books.17 In the late
fifteenth century, the reports of chroniclerslike the Dominican St.
Antoninus of Florence and the AugustinianJacopo Filippo Foresti of
Bergamo, who began to concern themselves not with monstrous
races far afield but with individual monsters closer to home, fathered
a rapidly evolving and very popular genre: narrative accounts of
monsters and prodigies. 18
common in certainpartsof the BritishIsles, notably South Wales,where the incidence
in the period I958-I962 was .345%. Mellin, pp. 12-15; C. O. Carter, K. M. Law-

rence, and P. A. David, "The Geneticsof the MajorCentralNervous System MalforMedimations, Based on the South Wales SociogeneticInvestigation,"Developmental
cine and Child Neurology, Supplement 13 (1967), 30-34.

The modern description of

anencephaliaaccordsperfectlywith Winthrop'saccountof the gross malformationsof
the head, bony protuberancesfrom which could easily have been seen as horns. The
details he provided about the back point to a severe form of spinabifida, which often
occurs in conjunctionwith anencephalia.WilliamsObstetrics,
p. 831. The three-clawed
feet suggest Type V syndactyly, in which two or more toes arefused. SamiaA. Temed. Daniel Bergsma (Baltamy, "Syndactyly," in BirthDefects:AtlasandCompendium,
timore, 1973), p. 835 (#772). The only featureof Winthrop'sdescriptionthat does not
correspondto any abnormalityknown to modernmedicineis the reversalof the torso.
Here, perhaps, Winthropwas misled by Hawkins about a detailthat would have been
extremely difficulteitherto verify or to dismiss throughexaminationof a partiallydecomposed corpse.
15Pliny, Historianaturalis,VII.2; Augustine, De civitateDei, XVI.8.
16Forexample, the thirteenth- or fourteenth-centuryLivrede merveilles,discussed
undWundergestalt
in Einblattdrucken
desfinfby Eugen H6llander, Wunder,Wundergeburt
zehntenbisachtzehntenJahrhunderts
(Stuttgart,1921), p. 301.
17See,for example, the first Germannaturalhistory, Conradvon Megenberg'sBuch
derNatur, written around 1350 and issued severaltimes by variousAugsburg printers
between 1475 and 1499. Jurgis Baltrusaitis,Reveilset prodiges:Le gothiquefantastique
(Paris, 1960), p. 260.

18Jean
Ceard, La natureetlesprodiges:L'insoliteauXVIesiecle(Geneva,1977),pp. 71-
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At firstthe authorsof suchbooksweremuchlessinterestedin explaininghow monstersweregeneratedthanin whattheirappearance
whereasnasignified.Earlierwriterstendedto speakin generalities:
turein its ordinaryforms manifestedGod'spowerandglory, monsterswere "datedsigns"of His directinterventionin the world He
had createdand continuedto maintain.19
Beforelong, howeverperplexed,like alltheirinformedcontemporaries,
by the frightening
disordersthatseemedto be increasinglyprevalentin theheavensand
on earth-writers were makingmore preciseattemptsto readthe
signs of the times. A famousexamplewill illustratethis new direction in interpretation.

The earliest reports of the probably apocryphalmonster of
Ravenna-a semi-humancreaturewith a hornon its head,wings in
placeof arms,one leg with an eye on the kneeandthe otherleg terminatingin a claw, and two marks(an epsilonand a cross)on its
breast-appearedin Germanyduringthefirstdecadeof thesixteenth
century.Two woodcutswith explanatorycaptionsplacedits birthin
a Florentineconventto a nunimpregnatedby thePope.The conclusion to be drawnwas obvious.In 1512 threeItalianwritersrelocated
the monster'sappearance
in Ravennaon the eve of LouisXII'svichis
and
II
tory overJulius
Spanishallies.Hereagain,the moralwas
anti-papal.20

WhenNortherncompilersof monsterbooks, workingin the latterhalfof the sixteenthcentury,dealtwith the monsterof Ravenna,
with a completeset of
they replacedthe earliertopicalinterpretations
moral significances.The horn, they maintained,representedpride
andambition;the wings, inconstancy;the eye on theknee,excessive
worldliness;the claw foot, robbery,usury, and covetousness;and
the bizarreensemble,sodomy. The two markson the breast,they
asserted,pointedto a remedymore universallyapplicablethanthe
Frenchmilitaryhumiliationof thePapacyin 1512.The epsilonstood
for virtue, and the cross (asJohn Fenton,the Englishtranslatorof
PierreBoaistuau'sHistoires
prodigieuses,
putit) meant
78; Katharine Park and Lorraine J. Daston, "Unnatural Conceptions: The Study of
Monsters in Sixteenth- and Seventeenth-Century England and France," Past and
Present, No. 92 (Aug. 1981), 30-34.
19Ceard, pp. 60-7I.
20Rudolf Schenda, "Das Monstrum von Ravenna: Eine Studie zur Prodigiensliteratur," Zeitschrififiir Volkskunde,66 (1960), 209-2I5.
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that al those which wil returneto Jesus Christ, and takeup his crosse, shalnot
only finde a trueremedy againstsinne, but a perfectway to helthandsalvation,
and a specialmeaneto mitigatetherbythe ire of the Lorde,who is inflamedand
redie to scourge and punish them for their wickednesse and abominable
sinnes.21
English contributions to the monsters and prodigies genre carried
on that tradition in an especially didactic and explicitly Protestant
form. Fenton's original, Boaistuau's book, was not particularly serious in tone.22 Fenton strengthened its religious emphasis: his work,
he claimed in the dedication, would be more useful to "the unlearned
sorte" than tales of King Arthur and his Round Table, Gawain, and
Gargantua.23 Stephen Bateman, concluding his translation of Conrad Lycosthenes' more religiously-focused tome and introducing his
own additions to the collection, prayed,
Geve grace, most holy Father,to all that shall read the same, that they may
perceive to what end thy gracious goodnesse hath pretendedthis work as a
fragmentamong other most holy edictions,to warnethis laterage, by comming and dayly appearingof unaccustomedprodigies,to be the onely foretoken
of mans destructionfor sinnes ... .24
About the same time, however, some students of monsters were
beginning to approach them in a different way. The Parisian barbersurgeon Ambroise Pare, in his Des monstresetprodiges, tried his best to
attribute the generation of monsters solely to parents' physiological
defects or to specific errors committed during copulation.25 Al21JohnFenton, CertaineSecretewondersof Nature,containinga description
of sundry
in oureyesandiudgement,
becausewe arenotprivieto the
strangethings,seemingmonstrous
reasonsofthem (London, 1569), pp. I40-I40v.

The original is in Boaistuau, Histoirespro-

digieuses,first issued in 1560 (Paris, 1564), pp. I80-I82. On Fenton, a soldier of fortune, see Dictionaryof NationalBiography,VI, 1184-86;on Boaistuau,see Ceard, Nature, pp. 252-64. The monster of Ravennaalso appearsin the compilationby Conrad
ac ostentorum
chronicon
Lycosthenes, Prodigiorum
(Basel, 1557), p. 516;English translation of this work by Stephen Bateman, The Doomewarningall mento the Iudgement:
Whereinarecontaynedfor
themostparteall thestraungeProdigieshapnedin the Worlde,with
diverssecrete
towardsGod(London,
figuresof Revelationstendingto mannesstayedconversion
I58I),

pp. 294-295.

22Ceard, Nature, pp. 242-253.
23Fenton, Certaine Secretewonders, sig. A3v.
24Bateman,Doome, p. 380. On Bateman, holder of a Cambridgedivinity degree

who served as domestic chaplainandlibrarianto ArchbishopMatthewParker,see Dictionary of National Biography, I, 1334; on Lycosthenes, see Ceard, Nature, pp. I90-19.
25Ceard, Nature, pp. 293-305.
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though he was unableto makesuch a connectionin the caseof the
Ravennamonster,whichhe simplylistedamongexamplesof God's
he was moresuccessfulwith monsterscloserto home about
wrath,26
which he had more reliableinformation.Hereis how he dealtwith
anabnormalbirththatlooksandsoundsverymuchlikeMaryDyer's
baby:
Intheyear1562,on thefirstdayof November,therewasbornatVillefranchedu-Queyranthispresentmonsterwithouta head,[information
about]which
wassentto me by monsieurHautin,docteur
in theFacultyof Medicineat
regent
aswellasposterior)
Paris,thefigureof whichmonster(anterior
youhavehere
andhe affirmedto me thathehadseenit.
[inanillustration];

Parearguedthathis headlessfemaleinfant,likea malemonsterwith
truncatedlimbs also illustratedin his book, was the resultof a deficiencyin the quantityof the father'ssemen. He madeno specific
suggestionsabout misbehaviorby the monster'sparentsor about
possibleconnectionsbetweenthesedeformitiesandreligiousor politicaldevelopmentsin France.27
During the sixty-fouryearsbetweenPare'streatiseandthe Dyer
and Hutchinsonmisbirths,writingsabout monsterstook two increasinglydistinctforms. A growingnumberof Continentalphysicians and naturalphilosophers-foundersof the medicalspecialty
known as teratology-sought naturalexplanationsfor monstrous
births.The monstersandprodigiestradition,however,continuedto
flourish,both in compilationslike Fenton'sandBateman'sandin an
increasinglypopular form, the broadsheetdealing with a single
prodigy (human, animal, climatic, or astronomical).Authors of
broadsheetsoftenpointedout the significanceof a prodigy(usuallya
divinewarningand callto repentance),but theirmainobjectseems
to havebeento astonishandentertainreaders.28
Closelyassociatedwith butmoreeruditethanthissecond,popular
Protgenrewas a growingtendencyon thepartof university-trained
estanttheologians,inauguratedby MartinLuther'sandPhilipMelanchthon'spolemicalinterpretations
of the so-calledPope-Assand
26AmbroisePare,Des monstres
(1573),ed.JeanCeard(Geneva,1971),p. 7.
etprodiges
27Pare,pp. 32-33. I have incorporatedinto the quotationCeard'smodernizationof
the place name; the town is in the departement
of Lot-et-Garonnein southwestern
France.
28Ceard,Nature,pp. 432-472; for a differentapproach,see Parkand Daston, "UnnaturalConceptions," pp. 34-43.
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Monk-Calf,29 to pay careful attention to monsters. As Perry Miller
and Keith Thomas have shown, English theologians of all shades of
opinion, but Puritans in particular, were very much interested in
God's role in creation.30Their emphasis was less on naturaltheology
in the traditionalsense (the design of the universe as a demonstration
of divine power and glory) than on the relevanceof events in the natural world to the moral world of man-that is, on God's providence.
Following their Continental mentors (especially Girolamo Zanchi,
Bartholomaeus Keckermann, andJohannHeinrichAlsted), the English Puritans argued that the ordinary operations of the world demonstrated God's "regular providence." Unusual occurrences, from
the mundane (an axe-head flying off the handle) to the truly extraordinary (the birth of a monster), were instances of God's "special
providence."31Since the close of the New Testament era, most theologians agreed, miracles, in which God interveneddirectlyin the natural order, had ceased. Specialprovidences, in contrast, continued to
be "wrought ... through or with means, by naturalinstruments,by
arrangingthe causes or influencing the agents."32
The Puritan theologians' doctrine of providence, as Thomas has
observed, presupposed an orderly, comprehensibleuniverse, and it
involved meticulous attempts to correlatethe naturalcausesof events
with their moral significance. Explanations in terms of providence,
in fact, were often more "scientific"thanthe folkloric appealsto spirits or "fortune" with which they competed.33Divergent explanations were quite possible, however, when severalPuritans,in general
agreement about the workings of providence but in conflict on other
theological and/or political issues, tried to deal with a particular
event. Such was the case with the Dyer and Hutchinson monsters.
29KonradLange, Der Papstesel:Ein Beitragzur Kultur-undKunstgeschichte
derReformationszeitalters(G6ttingen, I89I); Baltrusaitis, pp. 3 I2-3I3,

323.

30PerryMiller, The New EnglandMind: The SeventeenthCentury(I939; rpt. Cambridge, MA, I963), pp. 207-23 I; Keith Thomas, Religion and the Decline of Magic (New
York, 1971), pp. 79-II2. On a seventeenth-century Anglican interpreter of special

providences, see AnneJacobson Schutte, "An Early StuartCritiqueof Machiavellias

Historiographer: ThomasJackson and the Discorsi," Albion, 15 (I983), I-I8.

31Seeespecially William Ames, The Marrowof SacredDivinity, first issued in 1623
(London, [1638?]),pp. 39-45; andJohn Preston, LifeEternall,ora TreatiseoftheDivine

Essenceand Attributes (London, 163 I), pp. I 50-I 55.
32Miller, New England Mind, pp. 227-228.
33Thomas, Religion, pp. 91, IIo-III.
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We shall examine five reactions to them-as well as one significant
failureto react-in approximately chronological order.
The first to addressthe problem wasJohn Winthrop. Although he
had some university and professionaleducation, Winthropwas a layman, not a theologian.34His journal shows him to have been an assiduous but not uncritical recorder of unusual events-hardly the
"avid cryptographer" that he has sometimes been called.35He did
not interpret every event which was the least bit out of the ordinary
or "lucky" as a special providence, nor did he claim to be certain
about the significance of all the occurrenceshe mentioned.36In some
respects his manner of dealing with the Dyer and Hutchinson misbirths would have gained the approval of erudite teratologists in his
day, although it seems unlikely that he had read their works. When
Dyer's case came to light, he interrogatedeyewitnesses to the birth
and exhumed the corpse. After Hutchinson's monster was delivered,
he not only requested that Dr. Clarke make a written reportbut subsequently discussed the case with him. In neither instance did he assert that the monster birth constituted a special providence. In fact,
his only reference to the occurrence of a special providence during
the Antinomian controversy concerneda human utterance:Hutchinson's statement during her examination by the General Court that
she was operating on the basis of an immediate revelationfrom God.
Winthrop explained to his readers that God had providentially led
her openly but inadvertently to reveal her heresy.37
Thomas Weld, who oversaw the second printed edition of Win34Winthrop spent about two years (I602-I604)

at Trinity College, Cambridge, and

was at Gray'sInn for an undeterminedperiod. Morgan, Winthrop,
pp. 5-6, 5.
35Ziff, CareerofJohnCotton,pp. I67-I68; Miller, New EnglandMind,p. 229.
36Thespecial providences in Winthrop'sjournal, which deserve a more extended
treatmentthan is possible here, fall into several categories:instancesof God's special
concernfor the colony as a whole; escapesfrom environmentallyperiloussituationsby
individuals and small groups whose standing with God is not indicated;both avoidance of environmental peril as a reward for especially deserving individualsand destruction by such perils as condign punishmentfor wicked individuals;strangehappenings which virtually demand interpretation(a mouse's victory in combat with a
snake [History,I, 97-98], Winthrop'sdreamabout his wife and children[I, 141], mice
gnawing through the younger John Winthrop'sBookof CommonPrayerbut ignoring
the GreekNew TestamentandPsalmsbound togetherwith it [II,24], a snake'sappearance in a synod meeting [II, 403]); peculiaratmosphericphenomena;and monsters
with prodigious significance(the deformedpig of New Haven, whose putativefather
was a "loose fellow" of the town [II, 73] and a monstrouscalf at Ipswich[II, 3 ]).
37Hall, p. 34I.
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throp'saccount,took a very differentapproachto the monsters.He
hadfirst-handknowledgeof them,havingservedasministerin Roxburyduringthe Antinomiancontroversy;furthermore,Hutchinson
hadspentthe winterof 1637-1638 (betweenherfirstandsecondtrials)in the custodyof his brotherJoseph.Weld'smotivesfor editing
and reissuing Winthrop's account are not entirely clear. As the Bay
colony's representative in London, he probably felt it necessary to
demonstrate that his employers had never been "soft on heresy" and
that the Antinomian peril had been definitively surmounted.38
Therefore he added to Winthrop's account (which, as we have seen,
was relatively restrainedon the subject of the Dyer and Hutchinson
misbirths) a preface in which he elucidatedthe meaning of the monsters in vivid republicanlanguage:
Then God himselfe was pleasedto step in with his castingvoice, and bring in
his owne vote and suffragefrom heaven, by testifyinghis displeasureagainst
their opinions and practices,as clearlyas if he had pointed with his finger, in
causingthe two fomenting women in the time of the heightof the Opinions to
produceout of theirwombs, as beforethey hadout of theirbraines,such monstrous birthsas no Chronicle(I thinke)hardlyever recordedthe like ....
These things are so strange, that I am almost loath to be the reporterof
them, lest I should seeme to feigne a new story, and not to relatean old one,
but I have learnedotherwise (blessedbe his name) than to delude the world
with untruths....
And see how the wisdom of God fittedthisjudgment to her [Hutchinson's]
sinne every way, for looke as she had vented mishapenopinions, so she must
bring forth deformed monsters; and as about 30. Opinions in number, so
many monsters;and as those were publike, and not in a cornermentioned, so
this is now come to be knowne andfamousover all theseChurches,anda great
partof the world.39

Thus-in contast to Winthrop, who confined himself to describ38Weldtook his B.A. at Trinity, College, Cambridge,in 1613/14 and his M.A. in

1618.RaymondP. Stearns,"ThomasWeld,"Dictionary
XIX,
Biography,
ofAmerican
627. On his activitiesduringandaftertheAntinomian
controversy,seealsoHall,pp.
200,

340. Stearns (p. 627) asserts that Weld, embroiled in English politics, "was in-

ducedby Presbyterian
plotters"to issueA ShortStory,whichmadetheMassachusetts
theEnglishIndependents
and
Bay authoritiesappearintolerantandthusembarrassed
Weldhimself.Ziff speculates,moreplausibly,thatWeldsupervisedthe publication
"perhapsunderthe mistakenbeliefthatin publishingWinthrop's
highlypartialaccountof theaffairatthetimehe wasofferingproofof theabilityof theCongregational
ed. LarzerZiff
systemto checkerror."JohnCottonon theChurches
of NewEngland,
(Cambridge, MA, I968), pp. 23-24. Stoever (pp. I I-I2) concurswith Ziff.
39Hall, pp. 2 I4-I 5.
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ing the monsterbirthsvirtuallywithout comment-Weld took the
position of an orthodox Puritantheologianpreoccupiedwith the
meaning of "unnatural"phenomena.For him the two monsters
couldnot havebeen miracles,for the age of miracleswas past.Neither were they prodigies or portentsforeshadowingremarkable
events to come. Instead, they were visible signs of the two women's
heresies. They were God's confirmation of deviations already fully
recognized by the "saints" in Massachusetts Bay but perhaps believed by English Puritans (quite wrongly) to be still attractive to
some residents of the colony and therefore politically dangerous.
Only secondarily and by implication did Weld suggest that the misbirths might be deserved punishment for sin. Never did he publicly
state or even hint that adulteryor witchcraft might be involved.40
Weld's task, that of a publicist demonstratingthe orthodoxy of the
Bay colony, was relatively simple. To other professionalclergymen,
however, the monsters' appearance presented complicated problems. As William K. B. Stoever has shown, the Antinomian controversy was more than a power struggle between two politicalfactions
or an exercise in self-definition for a new community and church. It
raised a fundamental issue, perennial in Christian theology: does
knowledge that one is justified and elected to salvation come exclusively through the inner witness of the Spirit, or must this personal
assurancebe accompanied by outward evidence, namely sanctification?41In this context Dyer's and Hutchinson's monsters raise another question, one that neither contemporariesnor modern scholars
have made fully explicit-in part, perhaps, because the Puritans'
"scholastic" predilection for treating topics under separate subject
headings or "common places" obscured the connection between
providence and justification-sanctification.
If, as the antiAntinomians maintained, "graces of sanctification manifest them40Augur (AmericanJezebel, pp. 245-246),

Bolton (WomanMisunderstood,pp. 92-93),

and Koehler ("Case,"p. 73) wrongly claimthataccusationsagainstDyer andHutchinson of witchcraftand/or adulterywith Henry Vane, one-time governor and adherent
of Hutchinson, were publicly raisedin 1637-1638. As we shall see, the possibility of
witchcraft in these cases was first suggested by EdwardJohnson more than a decade
later. The only allusion to Vane's supposedliaisons with Hutchinsonand Dyer comes
from an English memorandumwritten about thirty yearslaterby SirJoseph Williamson, Secretaryof State under CharlesII;he claimedthat his informationcame from a
HistoricalSociety,Ist ser., 13 (I873-I875),
Major Scott. Proceedings
of theMassachusetts
132.

41Stoever,"A FaireandEasie Way. .

passim.
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selves in the regeneratein empirically discernibleways,"42must not
God also reveal reprobates'lack of grace in visible form? Could the
two monsters, then, be not only warnings to the elect but also evidences of Dyer's and Hutchinson's damnation?
For several reasons almost all the Antinomians' opponents eschewed interpreting the monsters in this way. Max Weber and his
followers to the contrary, no responsiblePuritantheologian went so
far as to argue that individuals' fortunes or misfortunes constituted
unambiguous evidence, to themselves or to others, of their standing
with God. To do so, as the divines were well aware, would have led
to illegitimate prying into God's inscrutablewill, to the absurdclaim
that the just are always rewarded and the unjust always punished in
this life, and to many additional illogical and impious conclusions.
Perhapsthe best example of theirprudentreservein this regardis furnished by Thomas Shepard, minister of Newtown (Cambridge),
who along with his Concord colleague Peter Bulkeley led the antiAntinomian clerical forces in Massachusetts Bay.43 Between June
1636 and May 1640, Sheparddelivereda seriesof weekly sermons on
Matthew 25:1-13, the parableof the wise and foolish virgins.44Although his aim was to awaken his listenersto the perils (theological,
political, and Amerindian) of their current situation, so that they
would be wise virgins preparedto meet their Bridegroom, he made
almost no effort to identify concrete portents of danger.45He named
no names. He confined himself to pre-nuptialimagery, never talking
about the fruits of justification as progeny. And he never alluded,
even in veiled terms, to specific outward manifestationsof his opponents' standing with God. Whateverhe may have thought about the
monstrous births, he did not reveal it to his congregation.46
Two clergymen who initially supported Hutchinson and retained
42Stoever, p. 46.
43Stoever,p. 30 andpassim.

44ThomasShepard, TheParableof the Ten VirginsOpenedandApplied(originallyissued in 1659), in The Worksof ThomasShepard,ed. John A. Albro (3 vols.; 1853;rpt.
New York, 1967), II, 1-634.

450ne of the few exceptions was "the Pequot hornet." Shepard,II, 378.
46Thissermon cycle was publishedby his son and namesake(ministerin Charlestown) andJonathanMitchell (his successorin Cambridge),who obviously had an opportunity to edit out such pointed references.They claimed, however, not to have
done so. Shepard, II, 9. Shepard'sautobiographyandjournal containno referenceto
the monsters. God'sPlot: TheParadoxesofPuritanPiety,BeingtheAutobiography
&Journal of ThomasShepard,ed. MichaelMcGiffert(Amherst, 1972).
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some vestiges of Antinomianviews (or at leasta lingeringanimus
againstthe Antinomians'antagonists)reacteddifferently.Although
John Cotton47desertedHutchinsonin the fall of 1637 when she
claimedto be actingon the basisof immediaterevelation,he never
really abandonedhis convictionthat outwardand visible circumstances provide no evidence whatsoeverof inward and spiritual
grace.48Furthermore,given his insistenceon the radicalseparation
betweennatureand grace,he was not inclinedto dealwith special
providences,particularlywhen they were allegedagainsthis theological bedfellows.49As we have seen, he participatedin the conceal-

ment of Dyer's monster.At the time of its discoveryhe testifiedto
his belief that throughthe misbirthGod was speakingonly to the
Dyers andthe witnessesof Mary'sconfinement,not to the commuthoseamonghis colleagues
nity at large-a positionthatexasperated
who saw it as a specialprovidence.50
He didnot subsequentlydiscuss
the Dyer monster,eitherin printor (asfaras we know)orally.
But with the HutchinsonmonsterCotton was forcedto behave
otherwise.Embarrassed
by his initialsupportof her andanxiousto
confirmhis reconciliationwith his ministerialcolleaguesand their
lay allies, he was the first to spreadthe news in Boston aboutthe
a restrangeoccurrencein Rhode Island.Apparentlyparaphrasing
from
Hutchinson's
he
in
announced
on
lecture
husband,
port
public
day (as Winthrop recordedin his journal) that she had passed
"twenty-sevenseverallumpsof man'sseed, withoutany alteration
or mixtureof anythingfromthe woman."He proceededto surmise
"thatit might signify her errorin denyinginherentrighteousness,
but thatall was Christin us, andnothingof oursin our faith,love,
etc." This announcementled Winthropto obtainthe writtenand
thenoralevidencefrom Dr. Clarkethatin some detailscontradicted
Cotton'sinformationandimpelledCottonto retracthis statement.51
Chastened,perhaps,by the consequencesof his uncharacteristic
foray into the interpretationof monsters,Cotton never againre47Cottonwas educated at Trinity and Emmanuel Colleges, Cambridge;he pro-

ceeded B.A. in i602/3 and M.A. in I606. Ziff, CareerofJohn Cotton, pp. 6-15.
48Stoever, "A Faire and Easie Way .. .," pp. 34-57.
49Ziff (Career, pp. I66-67) shows that Cotton was "consistently reluctant" to engage in the interpretation of petty special providences in the natural world.
50Ziff, p. I68.
51Winthrop, History, I, 326-28.
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ferredto Hutchinson'smisbirth,thougha decadelaterhe wrote at
some lengthabouthererrors.52
also partedtheologicalcompanywith HutJohn Wheelwright53
chinson,but he neverpermanentlymadepeacewith therulingestablishmentin Boston.Whenhe wasbanishedin November1637,he departedfor New Hampshire,wherehe foundthesettlementof Exeter.
ShortlybeforethatregioncameunderMassachusetts
Bay'scontrol,
he retreatedagain,thistimeto Maine.Aftersevenyearshadmitigated
somewhatthe bitternessbetweenhim andhis antagonists,he negotiated for and receiveda cancellationof his sentenceof banishment.
Aboutthe time thatit was lifted,however,he learnedof the publication of A ShortStory.Angeredandafraidthathis relativesandfriends
in Englandwould thinkthathe hadturnedhereticalandrebellious,he
wrote a rejoinder,Mercurius
Americanus,
publishedin London in
wereon theway in
I645.54Two of his mostvociferouscounterattacks
which Dyer's and Hutchinson's monsters were presented.
Wheelwright began with the ShortStorydescription of Hutchinson's misbirth, which he believed had been written by Weld.55His
first target was the unreliabilityof the author'sinformation:
I questionnot his learning,&c. but I admirehis certainty,or ratherimpudence:

did the man obstetricate? We know (as he saith of himself), he sometimeshangs
52Cotton, Way, inJohn Cotton on the Churches,pp. 238-40; also in Hall, pp. 4I 1-13.

53Wheelwrightstudied at Sidney College, Cambridge,taking his B.A. in I614/I5
and his M.A. in I618. James Truslow Adams, "John Wheelwright," Dictionaryof
AmericanBiography,XX, 62.
54Thefull title is Mercurius
Mr. Weldshis Antitype,orMassachusetts
Americanus,
great
Apologieexamined,BeingObservations
upona Paperstyled,A ShortStoryoftheRise,Reign,
andRuineoftheFamilists,Libertines
&c.whichinfected
theChurches
ofNEW-ENGLAND,
&c. Whereinsomepartiesthereinconcerned
arevindicated,
andthetruthgenerallycleared(London, 1645). Subsequentreferencesto this work arein parenthesesin the text (italicsin
the original). Background information is from John Wheelwright:
His Writings,ed.
CharlesH. Bell, Publicationsof the PrinceSociety, No. 9 (1876;rpt. New York, n.d.),
pp. 29-53. Wheelwrightlaterstated(pp. 58-60) thathe had also respondedto the Scottish PresbyterianSamuel Rutherford'sassertionthat the two misbirthshelped to lead
the misguided colonists "a little nearerto Presbyterial
Government." Rutherford,A
Surveyof the SpirituallAntichrist(London, 1648), pp. I77, 181-82 (italicsin the original). Wheelwright'srejoinderhas not survived.
55Naturallyenough, since the title page of A ShortStorydid not bear Winthrop's
name, and Weld's introduction did not make it clear that Winthropwas the author.
Many writerson the Antinomiancontroversyhave attributedthe work to Weld, but as
Hall (pp. 199-200) has conclusivelyshown, Winthropwas solely responsiblefor all but
the preface.
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upbratsagainsttheSun, but surelyhe medlednot with these, reservedI suppose,
&c. unlesse he had it from him [Winthrop]who is so eccentricke
in his motion
(as one saith of him). But what if he had it from any then present?will that
sufficeto make him so confident,as thereuponto takeoccasionto ingage, and
magnifie Divine direction, and derive this not known by him to be a truth,
from the God of truth?(pp. 195-196)
The Short Story's interpretation of Hutchinson's monster annoyed
Wheelwright even more than the description. He diagnosed it, only
in part facetiously, as the result of a fevered brain that produced
"phanatique meditations." The "thirty monsters" did not in fact correspond to the number ofHutchinson's errors. Worse, the author fell
into logical and scientific inconsistencies both gross and impious:
. . . Yet [the author's]Notion is impertinent,for he bringsin defectsof Nature, amongst defects of Manners.All that he can say (if he were so acute)is,
thatthose arethese reductive,
and as they areeffectsof sin. A poore plea, by the
same reason he may under the same title discover all the weaknessesand naturall imperfectionseither of man or of woman, and fix a kind of morality
upon them. But he will say perhaps,thatthis birthwas an extraordinarydefect:
It availsnothing, unlessehe will eitherraiseit to a miracle,or at the leastprove
a supernaturallremissionof theformativevirtuein her. That will requirea most
accuratephysicallinspectionwhich I thinkhis learningwill not reach,although
(for ought I can see) his modesty might: for he tels us of women purgingand
vomiting,what if the distemperwe usuallycall Choleradid for the presentoppresse those women? must it needs be proclaimed?Must it needs be in print?
(pp. 196-197)

Although Wheelwright dealt more briefly with Dyer's monster,
he approached it in much the same way. Skeptical about the description, he was especially indignant about what he saw as a misdirected
search for an explanation:
. .. Whetherthe conceptionsof her brainhad influenceupon the conceptions
of her wombe, or those of the wombe upon those of the brain,I will not discusse. This discoverer
inclinesto the former,I thinkhe might by a deepersearch
have reachedthe naturallcause, whilest he in his Methodtellingus her penaltie,
judges her for her erroursimmediatelysentencedfrom heaven:in which passage, as in many others in his book, a spiritof censureand maliceis pregnant.
(p. 198)

As a theologian, Wheelwright in the long run was no more sympathetic to the Antinomians than Winthrop, Weld, Shepard, or Cotton. In metaphorically applied alchemical language consonant with
his title, he referred to Hutchinson and her followers as
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spiritualChymists,
extractingthe sweetnessof allinto freedomof conscience,
had
not
that
but
doubting
theymightfindallin thatElixar;butasno Chymist
yet got it, so they weremanyof themdeceived;whichwhentheysurveyed,
fumes
andseetheresult,it mighttroubletheweaker,andthroughmelancholy
dispose them to strangefanciesin Divinity. (p. 197)

Yet he totally rejectedthe theological interpretationof the two monsters as divinely caused manifestationsof their mothers' doctrinalerrors. In his view, they were neither special providences intended by
God to warn His people nor signs of their bearers'reprobation, but
ratherevents that called for a naturalexplanation.
The last American contemporary to comment on the Antinomian
monsters was, like the first, a layman;but he abandonedthe restraint
exercised by Winthrop and the theologians. Edward Johnson, a
joiner and substantial property-owner who had accompanied Winthrop to Massachusetts Bay in 1630, returned from a five-year sojourn in his native Kent just in time to experience the Antinomian
controversy. His history of the colony, written in I65o0-I65 and
published anonymously in London late in 1653, is generally known
as The Wonder-Working
Providenceof Sions Saviourin New England.56
As his title indicates,Johnson-like Weld and certainEnglish proponents of"orthodoxy"57-was anxious to show that God had providentially delivered His people from the Antinomian peril. Writing at
a considerable chronological distance from the drama, in which he
had not played a centralrole, he felt free to introduce additionalconsiderations that shed a lurid light on the events of I637-I638. The
Antinomian heresy, he claimed, was fomented by a conspiracy of
women in league with the Devil:
of Womenswit [Hutchinson]
. . . ThisMaster-piece
drewmanyDisciplesafterher,andto thatendboldlyinsinuated
herselfeintothefavourof noneof the
meanest,beingalsobackedwiththeSorceryof a second[ane Hawkins],who
hadmuchconversewiththeDevillby herown confession,anddid,to theadmirationof thosethatheardher,uttermanyspeechesin theLatineTongue,as
it werein a trance.ThisWomanwaswontedto givedrinkesto otherWomen
56J.FranklinJameson, Introductionto EdwardJohnson,Johnson'sWonderWorking
Providence, 1628-165I (New York, I9Io), pp. 3-Io.
57For example, Robert Baillie, Dissuasive from the Errours of the Time (London,

1645), p. 6I; and Rutherford,pp. I81-82. Rutherford'streatisewas directedprimarily
against English Familist preachers,some of whom may have influencedHutchinson
and Cotton. On this broader context of Antinomianism, see Stoever, "A Faireand
Easie Way . . ." pp. 167-168, 234n.; andJ. F. Maclear, "Anne Hutchinson and the
Mortalist Heresy," New England Quarterly, 54 (1981), 74-IO3.
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to cause them to conceive, how they wrought I know not, but suretherewere
Monsters borne not long after,as you shallhearin the following History.58

Fulfilling this promise later in his narrative,Johnson noted with punitive relish that Hutchinson's death at the hands of Indiansin 1643
was not "the first loud speaking hand of God against them." It had
been preceded by "a very fearfull Monster, that another of these
women brought forth." The Machiavellianconspiratorshad sought
to conceal it, "but the Lord brought it to light, setting forth the view
of their monstrous Errorsin this prodigious birth."59
The reactions of Winthrop, Weld, Cotton, Wheelwright, and
Johnson to the monstrous births cannot be arrangedin simple categories. Discussing them in chronological order, we have certainly
not encountered "progress"from "ignorance"to "truth":the last account, Johnson's, is by all odds the least "enlightened."Those sympathetic with Antinomianism do not emerge as a more "sensible"
and "modern" group than their opponents: Cotton rashly, albeit
temporarily, engaged in a form of interpretationmuch more "superstitious" and "unscientific"than Winthrop's. A distinction between
university-trained theologians and laymen is not useful: Winthrop's
position, ironically, has more in common with Wheelwright's than
with Johnson's. Nor is it tenable to make Wheelwright the hero of
this episode. To be sure, his combative confutation differs both in
tone and in content from the others. At first sight his position appears
consonant with the recent trendin medicalteratology inauguratedby
Pare. He called for verification of all the availableevidence-but his
opponent Winthrop had alreadytried his best to do so. He raisedthe
possibility of alternativeexplanations and insisted that investigators
must search for naturalcauses-but so, to a certainextent, had Win58Johnson, Providence, pp. I32-I33. He used witchcraft terminology elsewhere (p.
173) in describing the downfall of the Antinomians: "They [their errors] have never
stood up in a living manner among us since, but sometimes like Wizards to peepe and
mutter out of ground, fit for such people to resort unto, as will goe from the living to
the dead. "Johnson undoubtedly knew that Hawkins had been banished from the colony in 1641, at least in part on suspicion of witchcraft in connection with her practice of
midwifery. Winthrop, History, I, 3 I6n, 317; Recordsof the Governorand Company of the
MassachusettsBay in New England, 1628-1686, ed. Nathaniel B. Shurtleff(5 vols. in 6;
Boston, 1853-54), I, 224, 329. On the widespread belief that midwives had dangerous

connections with the powers of evil, see Thomas Rogers Forbes, TheMidwifeandthe
Witch(New Haven, 1966);and Barker-Benfield,pp. 82-83.
59Johnson, Providence, p. 187; on p. I53 he calls the Antinomians' activities "a Ma-

chiavilianPlot."
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thropwhen he madefurtherinquiriesabouttheHutchinsonmisbirth
in order to counterCotton's publicstatement.Wheelwright'sdistinctiveness,therefore,is only superficial.Althoughhe utilizedthe
Aristoteliancategoriesof currentscientificmethodandthemorespecific, recentlycoinedvocabularyofiatrochemistry,hisintentionwas
not to enterthe lists in supportof a scientificparadigmof explanation. Rather,he was led by concretepersonalandpolemicalmotives
to identifyanomaliesin the accountof Winthropas editedandinterpretedby Weld.
Not only Wheelwrightbut all the otherAmericaninterpreters
of
theDyer andHutchinsonmonsterswereengagedin a complexbattle
conductedon severalfronts. They had simultaneouslyto bear in
mind the religiousand politicaldynamicswithintheir"cityupon a
hill,"the reactionsof alliesin the mothercountry(itselfrentby conflict)to events in MassachusettsBay, andthe boundswithinwhich
they believedGod wishedthemto operatein relatingoccurrencesin
the naturalworld to the divine soteriologicalplan. Guidanceprovided by Europeans-eruditeteratologistsand theologiansand recordersof monstersand prodigieswritingfor a popularmarketwas ultimatelyof limiteduse to them.Eachhadperforceto workout
his own solution compatiblewith his own distinctivelyAmerican
circumstances.
The samewould be the casein the next generation.In Londonin
the late I650's, the ReverendMatthewPoole, revivinga suggestion
of FrancisBacon, proposedan internationaleffortto collect fully
documented"providences,"which were to be sent to him at Syon
Collegefor processing-a clearparallel,as Thomashasnoted,to the
proceduresoon to be adoptedby the RoyalSocietyandotherscientificacademies.60
AlthoughPoole'sprojectwasstillborn,it inspireda
of
on
spate writing specialprovidencesin New England.But when
IncreaseMatherandotherstook up the taskof describinganddetermining the significanceof monstersand prodigies,they did not
merelyfollow theleadof EnglishandContinentalmentorsin natural
philosophy or theology. Of course, they wished to help confute
Hobbesianmechanisticinfluences.They also, however,intendedto
addressa specificallyAmericanproblem:to revivifyreligiousardor
60Thomas,Religion,pp. 94-95; Park and Daston, "UnnaturalConceptions," pp.
43-5I.
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by remindingtheir "sluggishgeneration"of God's specialconcern
for His chosenpeoplein New England.61
Thus what may seem to be a peripheralaspectof the Antinomian
controversyservesin factas a smallobjectlessonin intellectualhistory. Neitherthe scientificnorthetheologicaldimensionsof thisepisode canbe fully understoodif one adoptsan exclusively"internalist" mode of explanation. Whether or not Winthrophad readFenton

or WheelwrighthadreadPare,for example,is somewhatbesidethe

point. Nor is an "externalist" causal approach wholly satisfactory.
To argue that the opponents of the Antinomians were agents of a
dominant class seeking to consolidate its hegemony over a subordinate group, women, 62 would not help to clarifythe differencesin the
anti-Antinomians' positions on the Dyer and Hutchinson monsters.
What is interesting and significantis the interplaybetween "erudite"
and "popular"traditionsand between personalinclinationsand public exigencies in a particulartime and place.
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61Miller,New EnglandMind,pp. 228-3 I. IncreaseMather'sAn Essayfor theRecording
ofIllustriousProvidences
(Boston, 1684)includesseveralexamplesfrom the earlyhistory
of MassachusettsBay, but not the Dyer and Hutchinsonmonsters.
62Koehler("Case," Searchfor Power)comes close to making this assertion,but the
deliberatelyexaggeratedGramscianvocabularyhere is mine.

